
Day in Davenport
Burglars Infest Davenport A bold

gang of crude burglars operating in
Davenport Wednesday night entered
four offices, endeavored to open safes
by breaking combination plates, pried
open desk drawers la their search for
loot, and escaped with a sum total of
loot consisting of one re nick-
el plated revolver. The police have
no clew to the identity ot the perpe-
trators. Following were the places en-
tered by the thieves:

Cedar Rapids Oil company. Fifth
and Fillmore streets, raised rear win-
dow; broke safe; left crowbar, spikes
and hammer on the floor; secured
nothing.

Klaus & Gadient's coal office, 416
Fillmore street, broke rear window;
pried open deak drawer; left spikes
and hammer; secured nothing.

Davenport Fuel company, 1715 West
Fourth street, opened back window;
broke safe combination plate; secured
nothing.

City Fuel company, foot of Fillmore
street, raised back window; secured

nickel plated revolver.
The robberies were reported the

Davenport police early yesterday. The
thieves were heard by neighbors while
they were attempting open the safe

the Davenport Fuel company. The
police were notified but before the
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ff'cers arrived the robbers had made
d their escape.

M Fined for Threat.-Mr- s. James
vyijeeler, colored. 326 West Tenth
street, was fined $25 and court costs
by Magistrate Roddewlg because she

singing all to

A INTEREST
INTERNATIONAL HYGIENE CONGRESS BUFFALO

S,
Department.

New York, July IS. The little red
bouse is to a placa f

boner on the program of the in-

ternational corrgreaB on school hygiene,
according to the statement Issued by
the committee, com-
posed of Drs. W. and
David L. Edsall of Harvard; Dr.

R. of New York and Dr.
Thomas 11. Storey of the College of
the City of New York, secretary

of the
"The jjroblrros of the city

have received greet deal much
leservod attention," say the members
of the committee la their announce-
ment of the program. "The very
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Jackson, also colored. Accord-
ing to the police, Mrs. Wheeier
a gun on the other woman and

her to "cut out that there slngm'."
The woman was placed under arrest
by Police Sergeant Walter Homeyer
after she had endeavored to
convince the that she had acted
within her rights. Witnesses, how-
ever, failed to corroborate the wom-
an's of the affair and she was
convicted at a court hearing.

Automobile Violations. Convicted
of violating the Davenport traffic or-
dinance by turning the corner In his
automobile on the wrong side of the

Fred Wilson was fined a dollar
and court costs by Magistrate Rodde-
wlg. The man was placed under ar-
rest by Traffic Officer John Estes.

Returns From Wisconsin. Charles
E. Cline of the Cline Real Estate
company, has returned from Wiscon-
sin, where he has sold two large
farms, one of 3S7 acres. Me reports
the crop outlook good due to

of rain.

Licensed to Wed, The following
marriage licenses were by
County Clerk Harry J. McFarland:
Herman Witt and Teckla Ewing, Dav-
enport; Harry R. Somers and Hazel
Reed, Davenport; Joe and
Corena Margaret Landon, Rock

o
Buy Groceries Saturday. All gro

cery stores in Davenport will be
showed her dislike for the of J closed day Sunday according a

program
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ious of school knowledge
and or
but little attention. The study and the
solution of problems of ob-

vious complexity ?nd importance.
The committer is anxious to
secure papfrs to rural

and village school as
well as to school hygiene."

la a issued at Washington,
Philander P. Claston, States
commissioner of education, calls at-
tention to the subject of the little red
school in the following terms:

"Until very recently few
of the rural schools have been

and we yet have llt,tle accurate
Information about them and little

who careful
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thoughtful of your
help use
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No hard rubbing no boiling.
Just soak the an hour
or two, or over night. This
Iposens the dirt, and a little

rubbing brings
as snow.
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decision reached by the Grocers as-

sociation, at the meeting beld at the
Commercial club. The plan will be
placed in operation next Sunday. Al-

though most of the stores down town
have closed the entire Sab
bath day, the smaller establishments
in the outskirts of the city, especially
in the northwest and west part
Davenport, have been open during the
morning. However, last evening,

from the west and those hav-
ing stores in northwest Davenport, got
together and after a brief
reached an agreement, to close

the entire day of rest. At the
meeting the association named Thurs-
day, Aug. 21, as the date for the sixth

picnic of the association, and
the following committees were ap-

pointed to have full charge of the af-

fair: John A. Feeney. chairman,
Brice Johnson, Richard SchlegeL Wil
liam Stark, Williams" and L
Josephs.

Nets $600 Per Acre. most
strawberry growers in this vicinity
complain that the berries did not de-

velop normally because of the imper-

fect pollnation this Charles
Ensee is fortunate in harvesting a
very large crop on an acre of ground.
He reports a total yield of 6,000 quarts
which netted him about 10 a
quart, after paying for picking, boxes,
etc. This is a return of $600 per acre
and indicates the possibilities ,with
strawberries in this vicinity. This is
one of the best markets to be found
In Iowa and there is every reason to
believe that truck growing will de-

velop to a much larger extent in the

Council Deliberations. The Daven
port city will not approve the
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"We do know in a general way that
tieir terms are ehort. their support
inadequate, their teachers poorly pre-
pared, their attendance irregular, their
oanagement unscientific and wasteful
cf money, time and energy. Their
courses of study are to
their needs and iho houses in which
the children are taught cheap an
poorly equipped and furnished. That
th:s is not true of all rural school
gees without saving, but it is unfor
tunately true in a large measure of
most of them."

In all thre are some 212,000 one-teath- er

little red school houtoes in the
United States alone, according to the
Washington report prepared by A. C.
Monahan. In this report Uhere Is a
picture of a one-teach- rural school
house which is characterized as "a
fair type of about oue-ha- lf of the 212,-00- 0

onc-teath- rural schools." Most
cf the original red paint seems to have
been washed off of these schools.

"A general impression has been
created," says Monahan, "(bat there
exists an American hcbool system
which is sufficient and nation wide,
with equal educational opportunities
In all parts of the country. The im-
pression is erroneous. It is probably
true that the country schools, both
urban and rural, have made consider-
able progress, but 'he marked progress
bss been confined almost wholly to
the city and town.

"The majority of rural schools are
housed in uncomfortable buildings, un-

suitable from every standpoint, with-
out proper furniture or facilities for
beating, ventilating and lighting; with-
out adequate provisions for guarding
the health and morals of the children
and with comparatively little equip-
ment for teaching."

Dr. Fletcher B. Dressier, school hy-

giene specialist in the bureau of edu-

cation, who is chairman of the com-

mittee on scientific exhibit at the
J fourth international congress, has been
making a special stdy of the rural
school building and grounds. The re-
sult of his investigation, which is to
be published in a special bulletin, win
be called to the attention of the dele-
gates at Buffalo. Dr. Dressier found
that although there is great need for
reform, nevertheless tha Indications at
the present time point toward a mark-
ed improvement New buildings are
under construction in large numbers
In many sections, and, as a rule, the
nex buildings are a great impxove-u.en- t

over the old ones.

transfer of retail liquor , permits until j

juiy, iais action was lanen ai j

iue regular meeiug wuen resolu-
tion to this effect, introduced by Al-

derman Hartwlg, was adopted by a
vote of six to two. Aldermen John
Halligan and Otto Kuehl voted against
the adoption ot the resolution. The
resolution will prevent Ealoonkaepers
put out of business July 1 this year
from purchasing the permits .of sa
loons still in business. It will not,
however, as Alderman Gosch explain
ed, prevent holders of liquor permits
from transferring the location of their
places of business. The tax levy for
the city of Davenport for the year 1913
1b 18 mills, the same aa last year. The
levy was made by the council. Accord
ing to the report of City Assessor I.

Hild, the amount of taxable proper
ty, real and personal. In Davenport is
122,687,150.

New Industry. With the purchase
of the Killing Molding Machine com
pany by the Anderson Automatic En
gine company a new Industry baa
been added to the manufacturing in
terests of the city. The new company
has a capitalization of 150,000, all
paid In, and will be in operation by
the first of August. Gasoline engines
and motor section cars will be the
chief output of the new plant. C. C
Anderson, president of the company,
la an experienced gas engine manu
facturer.

Extend Canvass to Last of July.
Extension of the money-raisin- g cam
paign ot the Y. M. C. A. to the 25th of
July was made at a meeting of the
campaign workers. The amount to
be raised is $5,000, part of which is for
permanent endowment and the re-

mainder for repairs. About $250 has
been raised so far. There will be a
dozen canvassers working from now
on until the 25th. New apparatus for
the gymnasium of the Y. M. f?. A. has
been received by Director Johnson
and will be installed at once. The ap-

paratus includes both horse and hori-
zontal bars and will be an Important
addition to the gymnasium equipment.

Obituary Record. Mrs. Katherlne
Watts, mother of George M. WattB ot
Davenport, died Wednesday evening
at her home in Cedar Rapids. De
ceased was born in Duncannon, Pa.,
July 2, 1836. Surviving are three sons
and one daughter. They are George
M. 'Watts, Davenport; Frank Watts,
Omaha; E. J. Watts, Detroit, and Mrs.
E. P. Reynolds of Cedar "Rapids. The
funeral was held at Dexter, Iowa, this
atternoon.
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Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mochmore of

Wilton Junction visited at the home
of Mr. and Mtb. Joe Mochmore last
week.

Mrs. Eugene Ramser of Rock Is
land visited with friends here Satur-
day and Sunday.

Charles Bischoff of Davenport spent
Tuesday evening in the village with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Glacier went
to Reynolds last Friday to spend a
week visiting Mrs. Glazier's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Stanley.

Miss Charity Thompson was in Rock
Island last Friday.

J. J. Frederick of Rock Island spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Mochmore visiting Mrs. J. J. Fred-
erick.

Harry Leeman and Miss Ellicott of
DeWitt, Iowa, visited last week at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Leeman, for several days.

Miss Eva Kennedy of Moline visited
with relatives here from Friday tin
Wednesday.

Miss Barbra Frie went to Rock Is-

land Wednesday.
Miss LHy Dunlap went to Moline

Wednesday to make a short visit with
relatives.

ZUMA

Mr. and Mrs. E. David of Rock
Island were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Halley Oath.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Cox, who have
seen making their home in Texas
for the past five years, are visiting
their sons, Kenneth Cox of Davenport
and Charles of East Moline, besides
relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Cox were residents of Zuma for many
years.

Mr.Cowell of Rock Island spent Sun-
day with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wake were in
Watertown Saturday.

Miss Hasel Walnwright and Miss
Viola Eckstrum are visiting friends
in Coe.

Misses Llla and Ruth Walnwright
spent Sunday .with relatives In Water-tow- n.

Mrs. Mary Filbert and Miss Clara

Resinol a safe
skin -- treatment
YOU need sever hesitate to

Resinol Soap and Eesir.ol
Ointment. There is nothing in
them to injure thd tenderest sur-
face, Eeiincl is a doctor's pre-
scription which for eighteen rears
has been used by carril phy-sicia- na

for all kinds of icr.iir.,
burning, unsightly ski; affections.
The7 prescribe Rasinol freely,
confident that iu soothLig, beat-
ing action ia brought about by
medication so bland and gentls as
to be suited to the most delicate
skin even of a iay baby.
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Robert Wahl, President Wahl- -

Institute Fermentology. We
reprint from letter.

"Our observations, extending over
the last twenty-fiv- e years, have convinc-
ed us beyond a doubt that exposure of
beer to light has a very detrimental
fluence on its quality generally, but es-

pecially upon the flavor ofvthe beer.
We have tested beers repeatedly in

this direction, placing the bottles into
direct sunlight, and testing the same after
one, two, three and five minutes exposure,
found that the beer with three and
minutes exposure became undrinkat le,on
account of the peculiar odor developed.

.The detrimental effect of light upon
beer can be successfully counteracted
by the employment of brown or dark
colored glass bottles, and such bottles
are there fore recommendable"

authorities to
corroborate his opinion
Authorities on the subject of the detrimental

influence of light on beer are:
C. Lintner, Lehrbuch der Bierbrauerei 875, S. 343.
Beck, Zeitschrift fur das gesamte Brauwesen.,1682, S. 370.
V Huth Der Bierbrauer 1876, S. 127.
Ney, Allg. Zeitschr. f. Bierbr. u. Malzfabr 1878, S.

Light cannot harm Schlitz in Brown Bottles.
It is made pure and then kept pure.
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Schwenecker of Watertown spent J popularity with the feminine members
Thursday with Miss Schweneckcr's of the cast, as is evidenced by the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Schwen

Mrs. E. McMurphy visited her sister,
Mrs. D. W. Mumma, from Saturday
until Monday.

five

Frank Walnwright, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Walnwright, while attempt-
ing to get out of a moving automobile,
caught bis foot and was thrown to
the ground. His Hp and face were
cut and bruised.'

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Donahoo and
Mrs. Llnnie Nidielsen were In Moline
Monday.

Homer Sell of Hillsdale and his cous-
in, Miss Sell of arrollton, Ohio, were
guests of D. W. Mumma and family
Sunday.

Zuma Aid society met at the home
of Mrs. George Walnwright of Rapids
City bluff. There was large attend-
ance and a very pleasant time was
spent.

IS, FOSTER It

Rev. and Mrs. O. R. Buess and
children of Wrayville attended services
at Muscatine Sunday morning and
evening.

F. C. Metres and family also drove
over in the evening In their auto and
attended services.

Miss Ruth Hayes spent Sunday with
the Misses Fern and Priscilla Bopp.

Mrs. William Downey spent Monday
with her sister, Mrs. James Hayes.

When Dreams Come True.
Having established a new season

record in Chicago, both for number
of performances and in the amount ot
business .done, Joseph Santley in
"When Dreams Come True" continues
at the Garrlck with no prospect of a
lessened public interest before the
close of the engagement, August 9.
Tha 150th performance at the Garrick
will bJ given Sunday night, July 27.
With the passing of the abnormally
warn and iialtry weather the attend-
ant e at the Garrlck has increased
rapidly until the business Is so good
that there is so chance for a closo of
the engagement before tha time set,
Acs. 9. This wni give the company
Just time to hurry to New York and
start rehearsals for the New York

I opening August 13. and tiefr su-nra-

vrxatioa will consist of a railroad
trip between, the two cities. Ttj at-t-- si

Janes Is again as large as it was
during the cosl spring days when the j

run started at the Garrlck. .Mr. Sant- - j

lay, tte young star, 1 sharing bis 1

of the
of
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The Beer
ade FVliSwauIcee famous.

number of letters of extravagant
praise which are being received by the
girls. Supporting Mr. Santley are
Marie Flynn, Anna Wheaton, Ann
Mooney, Amelia Summerville, Edward
Garvey, Donald Macdonald, Saranoff,
and others.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Quickly
Relieved.

Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: "My wife had Inflammatory
rheumatism every muscle and
joint; her suffering was terriiele and
her body and face were swollen al-

most beyond recognition; had been
bed for six weeks and had eight

physicians, but received benefit
until she tried Dr. Detchon's Relief
for Rheumatism. gave immediate
relief and she wa3 able walk
three days. am sure saved her
life." Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Sec-
ond avenue. Rock Island, and Gust
Schlegel Son, 220 Second street,
Davenport. (Adv.)

Getting
Up

the morning hard work
unless you.have one of our gen-t-el

reminders of the time.

We have small alarm clocks
for the light sleeper and the
big lorjd repeating alarm clock
for the heavy sleeper. Special-
ties:

Big Bens

Striking Alarm Clocks,

Strike the-- hour and half hour.
from $1.00 $3 50.

J. RAMSER'S SiS.
JEWELER

Opposite Harper Heute.
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Carse & Ohlweiler Co.
425-43- 1 Eleventh St.,

Rock Island
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EXPERT
DOCTORS
FOR MEN'S DISEASES

YOU WHO
NEED

FEME ADVICE

concerning your
health, remember
you will savemoney and di-
sappointment If
you get the right
treatment firat.

AVIth our large
experience we
practice no guess
work, but putyou right on the
best treatment to
effect the quick-
est cure. Hemem-be- r,

our charges
for a cure are
the lowest of anrexpert specialist. '

If you are unsuccessfully treated by
fi--

Ti
L.ct.ors'. come to u" and gettreatment at once.

' OLD CHRONIC CASES' I
Com fur Rupture, Varices E- -iiriraicaia, Kauttrd Velaa, Svrea.Painful Snrelllaca, Plies, ".nervous,

ftess, Barkarhe, ' Hheamatlsia. ca
larrb. Stomach and Heart Troables,

uncna, r Biting Hair,feruntlona on Hour, Etc. 7,

If you have an old case that hasbeen bang.ng oil for weeks or monthsand whi.h medicines from doctorsana aruggnu can t seem to cure upright, there Is some reason. Wa havea scientific cure for these .cases andwill curs you right, quickly andcheaply. Don't let chronic dlseaKedrag you down and weaken your vi-tality or wreck your manhood.

"LOST VITALITY" v
quickly restored. Do you feel, you
are not the man you ought to be, ot,
used to bet Are you wtak. lame In
the back, worried, cast down? IV e
can cure yuu auu will make you aman again. Wa cure secretly andcheaply.

WRITE IF
TOUAV. '

COPENHAGEN
MEN SPECIALISTS
CIl 15th Street,

aoi.iva
Open only cn
Wednesday af-
ternoon -- nd ev-
ening, t to 8;
Krlday eve;. 7 to

.9. and Sunday
inrning. 9to 13.
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YOU CANNOT CAUi

4th aod Brdy
Streets, fDA KXPOflT. '

Hours Every
flay, a a. m. la
& p. m. Tits-da- y

and fi&tu.-- .

day evor.'.r.icB.
7 to 9

other days, ' On Vednedair

-

Davqn- - I aftereooa and
I burwdyi
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